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Assembly Will Feature
Christmas Story Reading
President Delyte W. Morris
will read the Chrlsonas Story
from tbe book: of Luke at tbe
traditional Christmas assembly Thursday In Shryock Auditorium.
Tbe program at 10 a.m. and
I p. m. will replace tbe regu -

-

lar freshman convocation.
Also appearing on tbe program will be the Oratorio
Cborus and University Cbolr,
under tbe dlrectlon of Robert
Kingsbury. They will present
excerpts from "The Messlab."

Soloists will be Demce Jos ten. sopr ano; Deanna Stevenson, mezzo-soprano; Robert
Knight, tenor; and James
McHaney, baritone.
Other hlghllghts at tbe program will Include the appearance of the University
Symphony, conducted hy Warren Van Bronkhorst, and the
AFROTC Singing Squadron,
conducted by Don Can e d y,
singing "Silver Bells."
Tbere also will be carol
slnglng with audience partlclpatlon.
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·Cou,ncil Votes Study .Of Activity Fees
The Student Council ap- Southern !jills held the floor
proved a resoh.ition calling for for more tban an hour explaindetailed study of activity Ing and clarifying his profees allocation and an evalua- posal.
tion of all programs receiving
The resolution and suppleactlvlty fees.
mentary material ran 11
The action took place after pages. When Graham finished
Senator George Graham from talking, the Council gave
a

unanimous s upport to the bill.

At

one p oi nt.

however,

Elizabeth Mullins.Coordinator
of Stude nt Activities, rose to
clarify points of the proposal
when Gerry Howe questioned

certain points.

BaSically, Graham's resol ution attempts to insure that
Council shall fulfill its responsibilities in the general
area of Student Council and
student activity fund distribution"

dent write account advisors
for program and cost recommendations.
2. The President prese nt
activity fee classification recommendations to the student
rights com m ittee, and est imated revenue to the finance
committee.

The resolution includes a
nine-po int mandate oudining
the s tructure o f the alloca3.
Finance and student
tion s tudy. The mandate 1s rights committee prepare resupplem en t~ by an extensive ports o n the recommendation
definition of te rm s.
for the Student Co uncil.
Graham's r esolutio n in4. Legislative committees
cluded an amendment to rules prepare
program
recomof proced.ure for program mendations.
e val u a t ion and allocation
5. The President send r e study. The amendment wa s
conSidered separately and ports back to account advisors
and request s ubmis sion of ofpassed.
ficial allocation forms to the
The amendment specifies President.
how functio ns of the alloca6. The President cnen subtion study s hall be carried mit official all oca tion forms
OUt.
to the finance committee.
The mandate includes that:
7. The finance commi ttee
I. The Study Body Presi- submit to Council for approval
the allocation of activity fees
recommendations.

Rooms For Study
Are Now Availahle

•

Special study r oo m s in
nea rly all of the major campus
classroom buildings have now
been provided .
Large jX)sters listing hours
that vario us room s in the
buildi ngs will be available for
A GIFT IN RETURN - Santa Claus, alias Ga il Frederick, junior fro m , F lora, Il L , tn study have now been placed in
Ollie Rhein, is about [0 receive a buss from
return for a Christmas gift.
the m ain bulletin board of each
bulldi ng, according to Bill
How Now Brown Cow:
Fenwick, stu dent body presi ·
dent.
Buildings in which regular
study rooms have been disignated, and in which posters
Michigan State University
Th e main topics for dis- possibilities and need for listing the rooms have been
dairy
extension specialist cussion, accord ing to Howard pricing milk according to pro- placed, are the Agriculture
Donald Hillman, and Ameri- H. Olson. SIU dairy specialist tein and nonfat solids con- Building, Home Economics
can J ersey CarrIe Cl ub pro- who is In c harge of the pro- tent rather than ,putterfat. He Building, Life Science Buildgra m director, Guy W. Crews, gra m . will be milk composi- wi ll present his discussion in ing, Old Main and Wheeler SWEETHEART QUEEN
head the list of speake r s for tion and dairy cattle feeding the morni ng session. Hill- Hall. Also a poster is at the Miss Diana Brashier. a freshtoday's eighth a nnu al Dairy programs.
man will report on heavy grain University Center bulletin man fro m Car mi, was recently
Oa y.
Activities were to get under feeding expe rim e nt s to in- board listing study rooms named Sweethea rt Queen of
way with registration at 9:30 crease the milk production available in the var io us bar- Alpha Kappa Psi, professional
racks.
business fraternity.
a.m . in Muc ke lroy Audi- o f dai ry cows.
tori um .

Cattle Studied At Dairy Day

VarietyShow
Is March 1-2

m~~:~~ f~~:eer~~~e~~~~t~~

bring a four-ounce sample
o f milk from thei r dairy he r d
and non-

;~; :~i~~g~~ie~~~eln

President's Donut Hour Highlights
Campus Ch "simas
·
Wee k F
·· ·
est.v.t.es

The 16th Ann ual Thera XI
Variety Show, to be held next
Crews will speak on the
qu arter, is scheduled for
Stude nt acti vities of the
March I and 2.
Ch rjstm as season are in high
Kent Spr ague a od Larry
gear at sru with parties and
Baldwin are co-chairmen of
A drive to collect unu sed caroling. munching donuts and
this year's edition of the show.
clothes from students for dis- talks with Santa Cla us.
Various committee heads tribution to needy families in
Today and to morrow, Santa
apjX)inred for thiS year's show
the Carbondale area will begin will be at the Crosswalks in
are Jim Berg, public relathe
University Center. Mrs.
tions; Carl Adkins, publicity; tomorrow and run through Santa will be there too.
Dec. 9.
Vance Wadleigh, tickets; Ron
rday from 9:30 to 11
Yeste
Members of the Christmas
Patton, corresjX)ndencej Jim
a.m. Mrs. Morris, dressed all
Rogers , finance; Roger Lan - Week Steering Committee, in red, received with Presisponsors of the dri ve, said
4 ders , trophie s.
dent Morris i n front of the
Darrell
Dillon, conces- boxes, appropriately marked, Olympic
Room Christmas
sions; Joe Taylor, act coor- will be placed in living areas tree.
dinator ; John Reese and Jack on campus where s tudents can
As
their
personal ChristDuHasek, s tage c rew; Ron El- place their unused clothing. mas greeting to the students,
A Si milar box will be placed
lis a nd To m Bissey, pledge
the Morrises and I. CIa r k
act; David Jewell and Gary near the information desk at Davis, dean of stud ents af'Kessinger. us her s; a nd Steve the University Center for the fairs, greeted. thousands of
convenience
of
students
who
Vonachen. Se rvi ce to Southstudents. Donuts and cider
live Off-campus.
ern.
were served.

Clothing Drive Set

~

On Thursday, the Convo- ley Morgan, organist and
c ation s
will
feature
the members of the Southern IlliChristmas Story from th e no is Symphony Orchestra ac Testament
read b y co mpanied. the choir.
New
President MorriS.
On Sunday night. appr oxiApproximately 250 couples mately 300 student carolers
attended
the
se mi-fo rmal sang on cam pus, moving to
dance at the Univers ity Cen- the lawn o f University High
ter Saturday night when stu- School and to the home of
dent "Christmas Week" be- President and Mrs. Morris.
gan.
Hot chocolate and don uts
The cro wd increased after were served the ca rolers at
the conclUSion of the Music tbe president's home .
Department presentation of
T erry Hamilton and L i nda
Handel· s HMessiah" in Shry- Goss were student chairmen
ock: Auditorium.
of th e president' s donut hour
Large audiences heard the yesterday. All o f the girls
200-voice SIU c hoir and four serv ing wore r ed and white
soloists. Robert Kingsbury di- or green. The 6,000 don uts
rected the two performances; were frosted. a nd decorated
the second performance was with candies and coconut in
given Sunday at 3 p.m. Wes- red, green and white .

J
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VARSITY Five African Scholars
THEATRE

Attending Southern

TODAY and WED.

Five African scholars are

Universities, which aims to

now attending Southern under

,he firs, scholarship program
SIU has ever offered w Afri-

Bupplemen, higher educa<ion
in sub-Sahara Africa. There
are 503 Bruden,s from 24 Afri-

can students.

can

Students and major courses

of srudy are AuhreyC. Museka
of Soumern Rhodesia; Selladi

l

~~=~::~=:~!::U " G.
BezaAmos
of Nyasaland.
governmen,;
A. H. Mumut
of
Kenya.

education; Nehemiah

countries

now studying

under ,his program.

.P eace Union Officer

Speaks On Conflicts

Peter Allen, regional coH. Onyeaka of Nigeria, general
agriculrure; and Fortunarus ordinator from tbe National
OffIce
of me S,uden' Peace
L. Masha of Tanganyika, jour Union will speak Wednesday
nalism.
night at 8:00 on UConfUct on AFRICAN TEA - Dr. Pbllip Dark, chairman of African
Home governments of these
Campus' ~ in Room E of the Srudies (righ,) enjoys 'ea wim Ahmed Yassim Abdi, Sostudents pay transponation
and Mrs. Purnim a Sinha, Calcutta, India. The tea
costs i n most cases. SIU pays University Center. The pub- malia,
was held las, Friday.
lic is invi,ed.
their tuition and fees and tbe
Agency for In'emational Development of U.S, provides a More Loans Available:
malruenance allowance.
Sou,hern has joined 212
other universities in participating in ,he African Scholarship Program of American

Nationnl Defense Loans
Given To 458 Students

VARSlrY LATE SHOW
FRIDAY-SATURDAY NITES
ONLY AT 11:00 P.M.

:' COIIEDY SPtiD WITII

rua::'.:

-N. y , Ji...f

'0

Pre-Registration Ends

Distribution of $73,484
458 Bruden's of SJU has been
Pre - registration for the completed this term, acording
Winter Quarter which began to Arthur A. Swanson, coordi[wo weeks aHer me openingof nator of student financial asthe faU Quaner. will be closed sis,ance a' SIU.
Dec. 5, according to Lore n
The money represents funds
Young. assistant supervisor ~n availahle under 'he NaUonai
,he office of me Registrar. Defense Student Loan act for
C e n <r a I registration will tbe fall quaner at Southern.
begin Jan. 2, 1963 wim me He said ano,her $210,000 will
opening of me Wimer Quaner. be dis'rihu,ed dUring ,he winNo figures on me number ter, spring and summer sesof students woo have pre - sions at Stu.
registered were immediately
uFor 1962-63 we have reavaUable, Young Said.
ceived $250,000 from ,be government - the same amount
was received for 1961 - 62,"
AT
Swanson said. uHowever. in
1961-62 SIU distribu,ed a ,o,al
of $307,000 for National Defense Loans. This resulred
from a carryover of $30,000
from 1960-61. This academic
year we are limited to just
the maximum funds of
5277 ,000."

'SPECIAL LLOYD'S

POPCORN
POPPERS
REGULAR 53 .95

NOW ONLY $2.99

~~ov LLOYD'S
"TOYS AT REDUCED PRICES"
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER

88.
SMITH-CORONA

120
The economy
electric typewriter
for offices, homes, schools

Defense Loans begins one year
after the recipient graduates
and repaymen,s begin nrc
years after graduation. Swan- •
son said recipients have 10
year to repay the loans.
If loan recipien,s en'er public elementary and secondary
,eaching mey can have 10
per cent of their loan excused
per year up to five years-a <o,al of 50 per cen'.

Area Auilwrs To Gather Here
For Writers' ConferenCe
Vis itors from more than
15 'owns in Soumem IllinoiS
and Kentucky have registered
in advance for an all-d a y
writers conference to be held
on campus ,his Saturday.
Two professional freelance writers will speak and
conduct discussion at the conference. They are Mrs. Anne
West Zimmerman of Marton
and Mrs. Echel Srrainchamps
of Springfield, Mo,
T h r e e pan-time freelancers on ,he SIU facui'y
will also paniclpa,e in panel
discussions
and questionanswer sessions.

According to Swanson it is
not tOO late to still apply . ., Approxlma,e1y 30-40 s, ud e n' s
drop out of school each term.
and tbe money tbey were [Q
re,c ei ve is re-distrLbuted. 1£
is distrihu'ed numerically."
uBecause the funds a re Poetry Congress
IImi,ed, gruden's Bhould plan
,heir 1963- 64 budge, now," Calling All Poets
Swanson added, "then apply
prior to August of 1963 for
The In'er-Collegia[e Poe,ry
co nsideration. I feel ,he lack Congress has announced plans
of long time planning is what for ,heir 1962-63 an,hology
hurts srudents financially." and has sent the call to all
interested poets.
Selections will be based on
poetic merit and chosen from
the contributions of colleges
and universities throughout
the country. All contributors
will be no'ified of ,he edUor's
decisio n and will have the
opponunlty to obtain the com ple,ed an,hology.
S[U's poets may s ubm it
their poems to: Inter-Collegia'e Poe'ry Congress, 203
Sou,h Third S,ree" Lewisburg, Pennsylvania .

The two panel discussions
are planned to cover problems on free-lance markets.
research for anicles and
other angles, accorcUng to
James 1... C. Ford, professor
of journalJsm and direc,or of
the conference.
Other faculty members on
,he panels will be Charles.,
D. Neal, direcwr of Teacher
Training, and Howard R. Long,
chairman of the Jounaltsm
Department.
Regisrra'ion and a coffee
ho ur will be held from 8
9 a .m. aI: ,he Facuiry Club,
south of the University' Cen'er ,broughou, ,he day, wim
a luncheon held in 'he University Center. The conference will close at 4 p.m.
Deadline for reservations
has been extended to Wednesday.

'0
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PubUe.bed In the OePllnrnel'll 01. Journalla m
semi - weeki,. durtns the Ic.hool ~ar ellcept:
I)oUdl)' s and eunuNlI.IOl1 weeki by SoInhern
IIlinotl Unl~nll)', C arbondale. · lIttnoht ~
5ec;;o nd clu. posla~ paid al !:he Carbondlk
POBI Office I.IJ'Ider lhe lei 01. Marc h 3. 1179.

Pollc lie . 01. lhe ElyplUn are me re.pan a lbllll)' 01 the edjlon. SUII~ mel'lll p.l.bUlhed
here do flO! nH:e . . arll y renee! lhe op1fllon
of the a4mlnl.llr1l.loa or Iny ilRpanmenl of
lhe

Unl~nll)'.

Edilo r, O. G. Schumacher ; Manapng
Edl lo r , B. K. Leifer; 8&wtne .. Man&,er.
George Brown; Ftlc.al Oft'lczr, Howard R.
Lonl, Edtrortal and bwtne .. otrloel Iocaled
In BuIicUna; T - 4S. E4Jtort.ll clepanmenc phone
4S3-2679 . aua.... office pbone 4SJ- 262t1.

RADIOS

Try our new, Modern Rentol Ow nershi p Plan

1. No obl iga tion to buy
2. Service with out charge during th e rental period
3. A new SMITH·CORONA 120 typewriter in your home with out
upsetting your budget .

Claok
Trons!stor

Tabl. Mod.1 515.95 up

WE GIVE YOU THE TYPEWRITER

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
UIl'e sell the best and service the rest"

l ust west of the Gardens Restaurant

Tbe loans range from $50
to $250 and are gramed [Q
students on tbe basis of need
and academic achievement. be
said. To be eligible, a sruden' mus, have a 3.0 (C)
average and be a U.S. citizen. Incoming freshmen must
be in me upper one-'hlrd of
tbeir gradua'ing clasB <0 be
eligible for 'he loans.
Interest on the National

Phone 549-1320

SPECIAL STUDENT
COHSIDERATIOH

HOURS: 9·5:30 MONDAY 'Tl L 8:30
214 S. UNIVERSITY CARBONDALE
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Come One, Come All:

Home Ec Club Presents Annual Tea
The Home Economics Club
Will present Its annual Christmas Tea from 2 to 4 p. m.
Dec. 9 In the Family Living
laboratory In the Home Economics building.
The tea is open to any Btudent interested in borne economics. Special invitations
are being sent to borne economics students, the parents
of students in home economics and faculty members
of roommates of home eco-

nomics students:
Special Christmas decorations, made by the students,
will be on display In the Family Llvi!>g lab. ,/J80 adding to
the Christmas atmosphere
will be the fire in the fire-

place. R efre B h men [8 of
cookies, fruit cake and coffee
Will be prepared by the Students at their cookie bakes
preceedlng the meeting.

Alben W. Boric, director of
the Latin American Instlrute,
will attend tbe 13th annual
Caribbean Conference of the
University of. Florida at
Galnsville Dec. 6-8. He wfll
participate in discussion
groups at the conference.
Georg Maler of the GovernAn evaluation of the first ment Depanment Is planning
year of teaching via television to accompany Bork.
over WSIU-TV (Channel 8)
will be among items on the
Eight members of theScbool
program of the executive committee of the Southern Ulinols of Business faculty will attend
conventions
in ecooomics,
Instructional Television Association when it meets here marketing and management in
Pittsburgh, Pa., Dec. 27 to 29.
Wednesday.
The meeting will stan at
C. Addison Hickman, pro10:30 a.m. in tbe Mississippi fe ssor of economics, and
Room
of the
University Guenther C. Wiegand, profesCenter, according to Car I sor of economics, will attend
Planinc,
educational tele- the American Econo mics Asvision coordinator.
sociation meeting.
Gamma Delta Bible study
will be held at 7:30 p.m. today at the Lutheran Student
Center. 700 S. University Ave.
Bible study will also be held
at 9. p.m. Wednesday and
Thursday.

*

..-

A group of student teachers
In the Agriculture Industries
Depanment will leave Dec. 10
for Urbana, Ill. to observe vocational agriculture teaching
at the University of illinois.
They are : William D. Beldon, Joseph H. Berbarich,
William P. Dewerff, Kern L.
Doerner, Willia m Eagleton,
Ralph Gann, Lowell Heller,
James Kuntz and Robert Mat thes.

You'll Just LOVE

VOLKSWAGEN!

Phyllis Bubnas, sponsor of
the Home Economics Club,
stated · that, uThis will be a
good time for the students
to relax before final exam s
which begin on the 12, and
should get the club members and their guests into the
Christmas spirit."
Entertainment for the meetIng will be group Singing of
carols led by Jill Siwiclci.

()

*

John D. Davis, teaching assistant in the Zoology Depanmenr. will speak On "Re_
search for Pleasure " on the
regular zoology seminar program at 4 p.m. today in Room
205 of the Life Science buildIng.

EPPS
ENGINEERING CLUB CONTRIBUTION - James J. Eronclg
(left) president of the SIU Engineering Club accepts a contribution from E. Leon Dunning.

Alpha Phi Omega Fraternity
Pledges Group Of Twenty
The Zeta Nu cbapte r of
Alpba Phi Omega service
fraternity pledged one of its
largest groups this fall . Twenty men from the SIU ca mpu s
were pledged.
They are: Roger L. Gossett, pre-law, Anna; Sheldon
R. Chesky, pre-med, Chicago;
Stephen S tan ley, applied
SCience, Johnston City; Ronald A. Goff. elementary ed,
Centralia; Louis M. Shah!,
history, Park Forest; Ted
Vickers. zoology, New York;
Eric Emde, art. Baltimore.
Jim Eaton, pre-med, MarIon; Jim Kllpltsch, photograpby, Chicago; Rand y Cully,
...architectural eng i nee r i n g,
Elmhurst; Jim Meranda, architectural engineering, Salem; Charles Barlow, Benton;

Joe Hauser, accounting, Ta ylorvllle; Ted Blomquist, Oak
Lawn; Gary Todd, pre-pharmacy, Wood River.
Mal Hildebrand, printing,
Springfield; David Bednor ~ accounting, We s tv i 11 e; Tim
Moore, dentistry. Springfield,
Ohio; Melvin Mue ller, agric ulture ,
Stewardson; Alan
George. pre-law, Carbondale.

* *

Two undergraduate music
majors will be featur ed in a
senior recital at 8:15 p.m.
Wed nesday in Shryock Auditori um .
They are Judy F inle y, flute,
and Fay Uchtman. piano. Assisting the m will be S a II y
AuBacho n, oiano.

MOTORS INC.
Phone 242-6200

MT. VERNON, ILLINOIS

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
Carbondale, Illinois
Announces

1963-1964
Approximately fony Resident Fellows will be appointed in both the Men ' s and
Women's University Residence Halls for the academic year of 1963-1964 . Those
students who are interested and who qualify may obtai n information and an application fr o m the Housing Office or the Head Resid e nts of the University Reside nce
Halls. All applications should be r e r:urned to the Hou si ng Office no later than
January 5, 1963.
Qualifications: These positions require that the applicants Will be senio r s or
graduate students during the 1963-1964 academic year. All applicants s hould
possess a m inim um cumulative grade point average o f 3.5.It is expected that
these students will hav e displayed academic as well as social ana emotional
maturity. Students who are appointed should be willin g to ca rry no m ore than a
normal course load. which is sixteen quarter hours fo r undergraduates and
twelve quarter hours for graduate s tudent s . Any exception to this arrangement
will reqUire special consideration. During the term of appoin tm ent , a Resident
Fe llow may hold no other fellowship, assistantship, or stude nt employm e nt.
Responsibiliti es: General responsibiliti es of a Res ide nt Fellow include living
with a small group of students in th e Residence Hall and assisting the Resident
Counselor in wo rking with and counseling individual students and planning group
activities. The Resident Fellow is a representative of [he Unive r si[y in the Residence Hall and must conduct himself as such. Resident Fellow responsibilities
include approximately twenty bours per week of scheduled time in the Residence
Hall plus meeti ngs and co mmittee work.
Remuneration: Compensation is in terms of room and board ·plus tuition. Thus,
each appointment Is equivalent to approximately $800 to $900 per year. This
program offers an opportunity for training and experience in student personnel
under the guidance of a trained staff. Appointments are fo r on e academic year
beginning one week: prior to offiCial school opening and ending one day after
commencement.

THE EGYPTIAN

WE BUY
USED
TYPEWRITERS

Asian Studies Expand:

SIU Offers New Mirwr
A graduate minor in SIU's
Asia n

Studies

program bas

been offered this year 3S one
more accomplishment in irs
five year history on this
ca mpus.
,
H'. B. Jacobini, associate
professor in government and
now chairman of the Asian

Son, for the best
foods try a piece of
the most delicious pie
in Southern Illinois

Studies committee, says the
program has served as a
model for others formed in
[he midwest.
The new graduate

consisting
courses.

of
An

minor

IS bours of
undergraduate

minor has been offered In
Asian Studies for some time.
Approved courses in the
area range from Chinese language , 14 students are-.srudying Chinese this quarter to LAST YEAR'S WINNERS - Members oflast year's Sigma Pi
oriental philosophy, oriental intramural championship team are : (front row) Terry
art and oriental economic Pro vow , Rodney Branch, Ralph Schneider and Roger Scbneistudies.
der. (second row) Tom Young, Mel Patton, Dave Snyder,
Willis Swartz, dean of the Steve Behrens and Gary Wagner.
SIU Graduate School, taught
a senior level government
course on tbe Pacific and Far
East for many years before
Sigma Pi fraternity is all-school intramural basketthe Asian Studies program was
s hooting for a tbird straight ball championship. They have
established.
won 22 s traight games enroute
to the two former championGIFT SUGGESTION FROM
ships.
uWe feel confident of keepJIM CARAWAY
ing our championship this
Shotgun5 - Rifles - P istol s - Schw inn B icycles
year o. said coach Terry Provow. HI plan to run them since
USE OUR EASY LAYAWAY PLAN
we have a s trong bench and
A s mall deposit lay s away any article at
can k'eep fresh men in the
~ame all of the time."
s
Seven returning members
hoost Sigma Pi's hopes. Back
~
Sporti~ Goods Store
this year are: 6'4" forward
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER
Lloyd Samford; 6'2" forward
Mel Patton, a member of the
1959 all- s tate high school
team ; 6'5" center Dave
Snyder, who also received
recognition on the 1959 al' state squad . .
frank Kirk has acc?mplished a lot in the two years he's
The guard position is four
been with Illin ois Bell. He's seen his ideas adopted and
deep in talent. Jack: Schrand
re warded b y an interested management.
and Dave HarriS, 1961 stanIng guards, are go i n g to be
Frank Kirk and other young men like him in BeU Telecontested for this position by
phone Compan ies throughout the counLry help bring the
the return of the Schneider
finest communications service in the world to the homes
twins
and businesses of a growing America.
The Sig Pi's hope to give
their bench a big boost witb
BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
two freshmen, 6'4" Steve Behrens and 6'3" Gary Wagner.
During the last three years,
the Sig Pi's have also won the
Greek championship three
times.
Basketball is not the only
spon in which Sigma Pi stands
out. During 1960, Sig Pi's were
all-school track champs . [n
1961 they were all - school
football champs.

Sig Pi Shoots For 3rd Win

AT THE

Pie (All Flavors)

0

15(
A CROSS FROM MUR

~

DA~E

SHOPPING CENTER

k"

JIM'S

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
SALUTE: FRANK KIRK
IUinois Bell 's Joliet Accounting Office prepares 370,000
customer bills a month. And Results Supervisor Frank

Kirk (B.S., 19(0 ) makes sure the job is done efficiently.
Before his promotion, frank supervised 20 key punch
ope rat ors. That responsibility was given him soon after
he completed the management training program offered
b y his company .

®

~OOKING

FOR

CHRISTMAS IDEAS?

SEE DON'S
FOR
SIU & GREEK
JEWE~RY

GIFTS

"CreJIt.ed" Chanm

Tw TOCfI
Lq{hum

KeyOurim
I.D. Braceleu

Lavaliers
Officer Dangles
Chaprer Letter Guards

I

FUIe Engraving

DON'S JEWELRY
NEXT TO HUB

•
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lntemationnl HOWIe Opens:

FOR

College Street Boasts Own U.N.
Outwardly ·appearance of the
• White house located at 606
West College is no different
than the others along the treelined street.
But if you were to visit
the bouse when Its 12 residents
are at home, you might think
a meeting of the United Nat10ns
-representatives was in progress.
The young men who reside
there, presently students at
SIU represent countries in
Europe, Asia, and the Americas.
"In our leisure hours we
-=xcbange the ideals of our

the bope of attaining a Masters Degree in music educa tion.
Nguyen Sanh Is In bls third
year at SIU. Elementary education is his major. He plans
to return to Viet Nam to teach.
Fred Metcalf, a physiology
major from New York, is
working on a master degree.
He plans [0 attain a Ph.D.

tion for eight years. After college be plans to return to
Viet Nam and teach.
Dave Miller, is a graduate
student and philosophy major
from West Virginia. He graduated from West Virginia University. Dave plans to attain
a Ph.d. and go on to teaching
and writing.
Kim

After completing his educarion here, be' will return to
his family in Hong Kong.
Joe Chui, a microbiology
major, is from Hong Kong.
After college he plans to return to his homeland and teach.

SIU Staff Group
Health Insurance
CONTACT

Finis Heern
206 W. WALNUT
PH. 457-5769

Marin Genaro, a graduate '-::==========~
student and a clinical physio- r
logy major who taught blgh
school in El Salvadore, said
he was very much impressed
by Nom American culture. U
U

home-land culrur~ and discuss

our educational and social interests," one commented.
'~y idea of anlncernational
House came Into reality last
Spring when I purchased the
house and invited several
foreign and domes ti c stude nts
co live there:' Schweinfurth

s_.

The r esponse was immediate and almost overwhelmIng, he added.
• International House Is managed by Roland Bancher, a
graduate student who works in
tbe s tudent perso nal office. He
is a graduate of Rutger s College of South Jersey, where he
wa s president of the student
body.
Other students Ii ving In tile
house include :
Peter Fong is now in his
third year at SIU. He is taking a. general science course
-.aJld 1llans to return to Hong
Kong and teach blgh school.
Peter enjoys classical mu s ic
and plays the harmonica.
David Sibley, a geography
major. is a graduate student
from E ngland. He attended the
Univers ity of Liverpool.
Bob Cates from Belleville,
Ky., is anendingSouthernwith

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE - Students sbown
in front of the International House are:
(second row. left to right) Roland Bansc her,

Henry Ford's Handiwork
Causes Campus Problems
repe" thatparking
31 have regulations
universityenforced
on campus streets, and that
31 a l so allow curb-parking on
the campus.

~rice Corrected For
European Flight

.. The National Teac her Examination will be adminis tered here February 16,1963.
The one- day test will be
administered at more than
300 te s ting centers throughou t the nation on that date.
Info rmation concerning applications and fees rna y be
obtained at the Counse ling and
Testing Ce nter or fro m the
Nationa l Teacher Exa minI ations, Educational Testing
Service, Princeton, New Jer sy. Applications will be acce pted hetween Nov. I, 1962 and
Jan. 18, 1963.

WE BUY
USED
TYPEWRITERS

KELLER'S

Twenty-one of the 38 univerSities s urveyed have no
special restrictions regarding
who can park or drive on the
campus. while the remaining
17 schools range from limiting
freshman cars, to limiting
autos at cenain class-rime
hours, to limiting all cars
except faculty, staff. visirors
and disabled stude nts.
The sa me 38 universities

Cities Service
•

Wa5hin9

•

Grea5i n9

•

Tune UP5

•

BrCJkewa~

•

Wheel Balancing

•

Front End Alignment

507 S. Illinois

COMPLETE LINE-OF

FREE DELIVERY FOR
ORDERS OVER $2.

dyeing expert5

PHON E 457-6373

r'"===========~-===========~

THE WESLEY FOUNDATION
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 4 -- 9 p . m.
COMMUNITY LIFE GROUPS

PRESENT

" The New Reformation Theology"
--THURSDAY , DECEMBER 6 •• 9 p .m. - THE WESLEY FORUM PRESENTS:

" Advent Worship Service "
Friday, December 7 -· 8 p.m .• _ We51ey Ckrl5tma& Party

816 S. Illinois

Carbondale, Illinois

({bri~tma~
~bopping ~erbice

.

Shop At Our Store Or Call Us For
The Appropriat e Gift For Any Or
All Members Of Your Family .... ... .
Apparel and Shoes For The Entire
Family - Mother, Sister, Father or
Brother. Jewelry, Linens, Toiletries, Billfolds , P urses , Special
Novelty Gifts.
Gift Wrapped for mailing, (one-day

• FABRICS
• PATIERNS

service)

• SEWING NOTIONS

STORE HOURS 9:00 'TIL 9:00
COME IN AND LOOK AROUND. Irs FUN

r;l0USE
.
'
rr~f
11l' ~
- ~
,

-

':ff~ ,.,0 T ,_-

.'

.

'

..

,.4

Phone 457.6450

404 S. III . Carbondale

"elole5' ta SIU"

406 S. ril lnoi5

The University Facilities
Research Center, headquartered on the University of
Wisconsin campus, recently
surveyed
38
universities.
Many had something in common--they we r e suffering ill
effects from the handiwork of
Henry Ford and hi s counterparts.

These situations are contrasted with the University
of Chicago, which has no control over city streets running
through the campus proper,
The dean of students at
Ind iana University, Raben and the University of MinneShaffer, ha s even devised a sota. which prohibits c urbnew formula to measure th e parking to e nable both the
capabilities of freshmen col- driv e r and the pedestrian to
lege students: The higher the have an uno bstructed view of
If the second E uropean mileage, the lower the grades. the stre et.
charter flight is a complete
Apparently those who let
All but eight of the 38 unisell out the price of all ticke t s
will he reduced s lightly, love at driving interfere with versities cha rge fees for ca maccording to Mrs _ Anne Ie their exploring of textbooks pus park ing. Of the 30 feeeither do nOt come to college c harging sc hools, the cost
HedriCK.
or else don't make it through ranges from $1 to $110 per
In Friday's Egyptian it was the freshman year, the study year, so me on a flat semester
incorrectly stated that a s soon at Indiana showed.
or year rate, others charging
as 100 tickets are sold the
hourly fee s , and still others
Among the results of the combining a blanket fee with
remaining 13 will sell at a r e survey by the University Fa- an hourly rate.
duced rate.
cUities Research Center were
the following findings :
Teacher Exam

To Be Given

SETTLEMOIR SHOE
REPAIR

MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER

CARBONDALE

FREE ENCLOSURE CARDS
FREE GIFT WRAPPING
Open Until 8 :30 p.m, Thurs. & Fri"
Dec. 13 -14 -- Mon .. Dec . 17 Thru
Fri .. Dec . 21.
Open
Mon. Nights
Until 8:30

203 E. Main

Mcginnis

Christma s
Gift Serv i ce
Phone
457 ·8660
Carbondale

Pa,_ 6

Dec""" •• 1962

THE EGYPTIAN

.ON.. CAMPUS

Greeks Must Transfer Interest
President Morris has requested. Small
Group Housing to set up a program of minimum academic standards which would have
to be met by tbe end of spring quarter.
The recent issue of the "Greek News"

expressed the feeling that the Greeks must
meet their responsibility of scholarsblp.
One doesn't have to look far to notice the
apparent nation-wide decline of fraternities
and sororities. Many campuses h a v e
threatened or actually have withdrawn Greek
chapters, and others have moved in to take

over functions in chapter houses, such as
In the cafeteria.
Assuming tbat brotherhood is the attraction
of a fraternity, and that there is a large
enough number of socially directed students
who can benefit from it, how can brotherbood be preserved?
In attempting' to analyze tb e problem of
low grades in SIU fraternities and so rorities,
the fact that the university is moving [0
initiate changes in Greek habits and anitudes
has not been because of a decline in Greek
study habits, but because of a failure on the
pan of the Greeks [0 keep in step with the
trend [Oward higher academic levels.

Fraternity members also have pointed [0
a rule reqUiring a percentage of the students
in the chapter house to be freshmen. as one
of tbe reasons for many chapters having
a low grade-point average. The rule leaves
little room for selectivity in recruiting.
Scholarship must be the greatest concern
of a university student. The question seems
to be whether or not the social element can
be m ;xed with a higher academic interest.
[[ would seem not. Rather, it would.seemthat
socializing, on what is a lower level in a
university. mu s t be transferred to the higher
level, that of the academic side.
A withdrawal of the Greek system from the
SIU campus is not desirable if it can provide
a constructive purpose to a sizable percentage
of students. The bare fact is that fraternities
may fac e extinction if they do not transfer
their interests and their energies to a level
mo re compatible with the primary goal of an
education. That this up-grading should come
from the Greeks the mselv es is goOd, in spite
of the fact that Greek action must be brought
about by prodding.
Erik Stottrup

\-lE;I<:I"~ YOUR NEOW OI'ACEO - JU9f A 5"fON&'~
nlROW HWM"THE" eoYS CIJIZM.'

"Knowledge Explosion"
A national trend toward a higher academic
level can be seen in movements on the SIU

campus toward higher admissions standard s.
Vice PreSident Charles Tecllf!Y refers to
the national trend as a "knowledge explos ion. , . He points to a" number fo ci r cum stances which ha ve been building up for some
time: The va rious professions are asking
more of their job ca ndidates, and the pressure has been put o n our educational syste m
to produce the highly skilled people they
nee d .
"~c bool s and colleges are being s ubje cted
to more critica l re view by accr ed iting asso ciatio ns. The school s and co lleges have in
turn, begun to se r iously re-appraise the
standards by which they accept st udents.
Larger enrollmems are a fa cto r in ad mi ssions requirements too. The limi ts of a uni verSity's facilities demand that a school be
more selective. SIU' s admini stration is talk·
ing of a re-appraisal of the entire ad mi ssions policy.
The sta te is also conce rned . There has
been discussion on the state ' s obligation to
finance the education of stude nt s nO[ properly prepare d for co llege .
The various schools a nd colleges within
SIU are free to se t up their own entrance
sta nda rds . In several schools there is presently a de finite mo ve ment toward raisi ng

Appreciates Support

their standards fo r admission.
As an example. students may soon need a
3.2 average to get into the teacher education
program at So uthe rn .
The School of Business is conte m plating a
3.0 aver age for student admission. Previous ly. a student merely had to come from an
accredi ted high school to get in.
The new Genera l Studie s program at South ern is r ela ted to the movement for a higher
academic level. Educawrs feel it is neces sary to ac hie ve a balance between general
knowledge p~d speciali ze d know-how. Tenney
feel s that moves toward higher entrance requiremp.nts by the various school s i s an attempt to maintain this balance.
Involved in the problem of setting a dmiss ions requirements Is the question of the
right to go to college. Many believe that anyone s hould be able to enter college. But by
letting a nyone in, the bener students are often
hurt.
Sol ution s to the problem of up-grading the
acade mi c leve l, while Still educating as many
as IXlssible are not yet available. What Is
important now is that concern for improving
higher learning is present and movements in
that dire ction are taking place .
E.S.

Activity Fee Study
The Stude nt Council has gram for the amount of money
opened up the activity fee issue they s pend? The question of
again. A bill has been intro- ra isi ng or lo wering the actividuced to the council to begin ty fee Is secondary.
an examination of each depanTh e council's resolution diment's or organization's use rects five standing co mmitof their activity fee allot- tees to look into activity fee
ments .
need s and expenditures of orOne function of the co un cil gani zations
wit h i n
their
is to review budget requests sphere of authorit y. Organizafor activity fees and to mak e tions will be asked to s ubmit
recomm e ndati ons to the uni- an extensive program eval uaverSity.
tion.
Th e proposed activity fee
The committees will also
study will be a gigantic task . co nsider an organization's
That is why the study is begin- history of activity fund needs
ning now rather than waiting a nd budget r eque sts and the
until spring quarter as is th e numbe r of stude nts who have
usual procedure.
participated in thei r program,
The
objective
everyone in addition to requests for "ne xt
would hope to r e alize from year .
the investigation is whether
Based o n their findings, the
each of the organizations re- co un c il will then make r ecom ceiving a portion ofthe activi- mendations to e liminate , rety fee are fulfilling their respons ibilities. Are they providing the best possible pro-

duce or increase the activiti es of a given program or to
raise or lower the activity
fe e .
An inte lligent and extensive
appraisal of the use of activity fees is not only necessary
for th e cou ncil to allot funds,
but may be helpful to each
o rgan izat ion in continuing to
improve its program for students.
However, Student Council
committees will have to do an
abr upt about-face. Continuation of the failure o n the part
of the co mmittees to carry
o ut their assigned jobs would
hamper the proper allotment
of . activity fees and would
destroy any chance for the
council to advance above preocc upation with relatively insignificant activities.
E.S.

Gus Bode

Greeks Need It

Clmses Too Large
Editor:
Many of my friends have told
me o f classes on the 100 and
200 l evel in which the re are
two to three hundred students.
The smallest class that I have
attended on the 3 and 4 hundred
level was a class of 12 Most
of them averasr;ed closer to 30.
Large classes may be necessa ry in some basic subjects,
but not all of our classes
should be so large that the
student cannot participate in
personal expression nor be
known by the instructor.
Machines and audio-visual
aids can replace a great deal
of what is being done In these
huge classes, and free good
teachers to work with smaller

groups, but as enrollment
grows Southern must pioneer
in ideas to decrease class
size. Student groups must 111terest themselves to see that
they have the best possible
education.
John L. Orr

UNICEF
GREETING CARDS

NOW ON SALE
AT UNIVERSITY CENTER
"HELP THE WORLD'S
CHILDREN"

PIZZA OUR SPECIALTY

. .. his roo m may not be up
to
the University housing
standards, but that his land lady is real good ahout helping him with his homework.

Editor:
It's good to see the frater nities, through their "Intellectual Date Night." seeking
.•. the only thing wrong with
some mental excitement. They
final examinations is that
damn well need it.
there are always a few literal
minded professors who insist
Robert Rohr upon grading papers.

.>
years past. However, our
schedule has been the tough"'I would like to take this est it bas ever been In the
opponunity to thank th e many history of the school and next
people who have helped and year's will be twice as tough.
supponed us throughout a
The baclcing and support
rough, hard season.
that yo u students and fans have
Firs t , our c heerleade rs who given us has been wonderful.
have displayed spirit, e nthu- Backing an<~ support is easy
siasm and unfauItering faith to come by when one is winthroughout the year. I can only ning, but you students and fan s
say that you will never realize have backe d our team de s pite
how much m y staff, team and I a tough, long, hard and not too
appreciated having you out successful season.
th e re cheerinsr; for us.
I fee l that o ur team has
You have been dedicated. every reason to be proud of
loyal and unselfish in your you and likewise 1 believe you
efforts and we of the varsity should be pro ud of the hoys
football team and staff thank on our team. They never qUit
you.
and neither did you.
Next. the Spi rit Council who
Special thanks goes to tbe.;.
has been responsible fo t a new
and rejuvenated spirit on the Egyptian and radiO station
WSIU
and WCIL for the fIne
SIU campus. Thank you and
congratulations on a job well coverage and suppon that was
given us this year. It was cerdone.
tainly appreciated by both our
Moreover, I want to thank coaching staff and team.
the students and fans.
I know this has been a tough
Tbank you.
season and that our won-lost
C annen Piccone
record is not comparable to
S lU Head Coach

Editor:

The following are mode in our kitchen to prepare PIZZA
PIZZA SAUCE
PIZZA OOUGH FRESH DAILY
"24 HOUR·SERVICE"

TELEPHONE

9·2181

SPECIAL BLENDED PIZZA CHEESE

ITAllAN
.cos s. WashlngtCH1
CALL 7-6559

VILLAGE

.. Bloch South of 1st Hotionol Bonk

OPEN 4-12 P.M. EXCEPT MONDAY
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Gymnasts Take
Top Honors In
Midwest Open

Lose To Gannon. 54-49:

SIU fools rExperts'Talfes St. .Bonaventure
..

BUFFALO (N.Y.> -- "It was
the greatest team effan that I

have seen," Basketball Coach
J ad Hanman said Saturday
night after watching SIU upset
eighth - ranked St. Bonaven-

ture. 73-66.
St. Bonaventure is regarded
by many, as the best team in
the East. Buffalo sports writers all week said "St. Bonaventure shouldn't have much

trouble with Southern illinois:' but they bad red faces
after the game.
t Only tbe 54-49 loss to unberalded Gannon College pre-

vented the swing East from
being a complete Buccess. But
Sluts players were ready to
discount tbe 1088 after the
win over St. Bonaventure.

Hartman used nine players
In the game whlcb marked bis
first Victory as SlUt 8 bask.et-

ball coacb. Tbe defensive play
of co-captain Ed SpUa and
junior guard Eldon Bigham
was outstanding.

Dave Henson, SIU's other
-.::o-captain. showed excellent
marksmanship from the field

with nine field goals In 15
attempts. The rebounding of
6-8 center Frank Lender also
stood o ut in tbe victory. He
hauled in 11 rebounds before
fouling out. He also blocked
six Bonaventure sbots.
Paul Henry, who came with
Hart{l1an
from Coffeyville
Junior College. secored 13
points in tbe second half t9
belp tbe Salukis to the 73-66
win. He ended the evening with
IS points.
At balfttme Southern led 3935 on tbe strength of Henson's
outcoun shooting. He scored
16 9f his 24 points during the
first half.
SpUa held Fred Crawford.
St.
Bonaventure's
1960-61
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FOR RENT
Room and board (2 meals daily)

for one girl. 549-1160. 21-22p
Very large, well_furnished double raom to share with fine
yaung mon. Privat e entTonce.
No
o ther
roomers.
308 W.
Jochon.
--21-2~

!r:ort':i::nfo:o::~plf:robo3ys~~~
-mile5 south (con pennitted) Call
457-7685 after 5 p.m.
21p
Carbondale HOU5 es - 5 rooms ,
fuml5hed for 4 or 5 students,
$28.00
each
plu5
utilitiu.
5 room5 , unfurnished, $67.50
plu5 utllitlu . Call 457·2213.
20-2 \ p
Carbonda le Aportment - 3 fooms,
fumlahed for 3 men students,
located 200·A West Monroe, $28
each,
woter furnished . Coli
457-2213
20-21p

WANTED
Attention girisl
First-class
.ewlnll and alterations by eJtperlenced lady. Phone 457-

5939.

21.22p

4r

One gl,1 to .hore 10' by
tToil .... Phone LI 9-1663 ony
time ofter 5:00 p.m.
21p

FOR SALE
1962 Encyclopaedia Brlttonlca,
Boolu:aae, World Atloa, Two
Volume Foreign Lonvualle Dic-

tionary. Brerld Hew. Boby On
The Way.
457·2365
21.

DAVE HENSON

Sam Silas Drafted

By Boston Patriots
Sam SUas. 6-5. 240-pound
tackle SIU tackle, was drafted
by the American Football
League Boston Patrio ts Saturday In the A FL college foothall
draft.
I! Silas signs wltb the
Pariots he would be the second SIU player on the team.
Houston Antwine, a 1960 graduate. already is a me mber of
the Patriots.

Salukis Grab 5 TitlesAt
Wrestling Tournament
Prank Co n I gil o. Larry
Kristoff. Terry Finn. Don Millard and Irv Johnston all won
Individ ual titles Saturday In
Champaign at the annual nllnois Invitational Wrestling
To urnament.
It was the finest overall
SIU team performance s ince
Jim Wilkinson's wrestlers
staned ente ring the tournament in 1951.

Rehab Institute
Faculty Bowling
League Champs

No points are scored and no
team championship is awarded. Thus Southern can only
claim a mythical title by winning half of the 10 first places.
Frank Coniglio, one ofSIU's
o utstanding wrestlers of alltime, wrestled at 130 pounds
to pin (our opponents. No opponent sco red a point against
him.
Larry Kristoff and Roger
Plapp. both of the Salukls.
wrestled against each other in
the heavyweight finals with
Kristoff winning on a referee's
decision.
Millard won the 167-pound
title with a 4-2 decision ove r
Dan Roy of nlinois. Finn won
the 123 - pound championship
by beating another Illinois boy,
Bill Deano. 4-1.
Johnston, regular offensive
guard for Carmen Piccone's
SIU football team, won the 191pound class with a 4-2 decision
over Dan Anderson of Western
illi nOis.
[zzy Ramos finished second
tn the 115-pounddivision whUe
teammate Bill Hart-zell placed
third in the 177-pound class.

Rehabilitation Institute won
the faculty bowling league title
for fall quaner with 25 points.
Rehabilitation took fi rst place
the first week of the season
and never relinquished Its
lead.
Athlet ics was in second
place with 23 points followed
by Agric ulture . 20; Industrial
Education, 20 ~ Chern fstry I,
191 / 2; Chemistry n. 19; UnI versity Center, 19; Forest
ServIce, 17; Air Force ROTC,
10 1/ 2; and Economics. 7.
Dr. Boris MusulinofCbemThe Egyptian Dormitory
istry I rolled the individual will have a Christmas 0 pen
high series With 542 points. Hou se o n Thursday, DecemThe team high series was be r 6. fro m 2,00 - 6,00 p. m.
rolled by Induscrial Ed ucatio n
with 2860.
THREE VACANCIES IN
Industrial Education also
GIRLS' DORMITORY
rolled the team high game with
101 9 pins. Bill Shields rolled • fairt;:~lo~~tL.aundry facilities,
the individual high game with
221 pins.
• Lounge with T.V . & Hi Fi
• Truns portatian to & from school

***

Activities Planned
For Foreign Students
Foreign students planning to
visit Chicago or New York
during tbe ChrIstmas holidays
may pick up a preview of
activities there at the Graduate Office.
Schedule s of activities offered by tbe Chicago International Center and the New
York Interna tional Hospitality
Center are available. Mrs.
Mary Wakeland, assistant foreign srudent adviser said.
Application form s for the
activities. which Include group
trips, parties, theater tickets
and vistis with American fam ilies, are now' at her - office.

•

Aw,oved by University & Fire
Marshal's Office

401 Orchard Dr ive
Carbondale,

Phon. 457-7554

SPECIAL GROUP OF

CONSIDERATION
457-7946

Cood Values in
Trade-In Furniture

-

$ 1.69

STEREO

-

51. B9

Try our F urn iture
Rental Service
Vi sit our Carpet
and Drapery Dept.

MURRA Y
HOUSE FURNISHING CO.

Fred Orlofsky and Bruno
1023 West Ma;n 5•.
Klaus took the only other SIU ,-===W,;;e,;s;,.,;on;;,;,H;;,;;=~1,;3==I
first places. Orlofsky won the ..
parallel bars event and Klaus
placed first on the long horse
event.
The Salukl AAU Club turned
in a strong performance with
The Money
48 1/ 2 points good for a third
place in the team standings.
1960 Olympian Gar O· Qulnn.
Charles Ehrl!ch, Tom Cook,
Bill Simms and Ray Yano
participated for the Saluki
Club .

Just Look At
You Save!

24 HOUR PHOTO SERVICE. LEAVE AT THE
BOOK STORE. UNIVERSITY CENTER .
NEUNLIST STUDIO

WE BUY
USED
TYPEWRITERS

No washers, dryers or ironers ta buy ! No repair bills !
You really DO save 'heaps
of money when you do your
laundry her., the modern
self- service way! Enough
to buy Q fine coot or dress ,
and then some.

TODD'S
LAUNDRY

Phon e 457--6450
.-04 S. III. Corbondole

Carbondale

Murphysboro

RESERVE NOW!

apartments - trailers
Trailer Spaces
Vicinity of SIU
CALL 457-4145
Before 5 PM.

Plymouth
ALL WEATHER
COATS
Zip-out lining
in
natural or black
Other coats
available in
solids & plaids

$19.95

JAZZ. POP. CLASSICAL
MONO

Service

514 E. Ma;n

Final team scores were SIU,
129 1/ 2; Michigan. liS 1/ 2;
Salukl AAU Club. 481 / 2; Iowa.
42; and Michigan State. 321/2.
Illinois also competed but finIshed below fifth place.
Rusty Mitchell and Dennis
Wolf successfully defended
their titles won in tbe 1961
meet. Mitchell won the free
exercise event for the second
straight year while Wolf again
won the hhth bar event.

Wide.

SPECIAL STUDENT

S[U's gymnasticS t eam won
the Midwest Open championship Saturday for the second
time in three years.

All-American. to only elgbt
points. Crawford was sidelined last season because of
tuberculosis and is having
trotible returning to his form
of tbe 60-61 season.
Mike Rooney, who averaged
36.9 points a game as a Bonnie
freshman. found SIU' sEldon
Bigham a tough man to shake
in order CO get a shot. Rooney
scored 18 points in the game
but eight came in the closing
minutes of play when theSalukis already had the ga me
wrapped up.
Rooney was named to the
pre - season all - sophomore
team by Spon Magazine.
It was tbe second time that
Hanman bad been in Buffalo's
Memorial Auditorium and the
second time that be won. As a
college fresbman at Oklahoma
State. be scored a couple of
baskets in a win over Canisiu8.
Hartman sald the victory
over St. Bonaventure was
more tbr1lllng and exciting
than the winning of the National Junior College c hampionship.

T. Smith

WILLIAMS STORE
212 S. I LL. 7~656

WALlCEl'S

SHOP

THE ECYPTIAN

Pav·8

On-Campus
Job Interviews
Make interview appo intments now at Placement Service. Anthony Hall, or by calling
3-2391 .

ST; . LOUIS, MISSOURI, PUBLIC SCHOOLS;
Seeking all levels of elemEmrary teachti1g.
Including EMH, and bigh school areas of
mathematics and industrial arts, guidance
counselor, and business ed ucation.

TH URSDA Y, DECEMBER 6:

FRIDA Y, DECEMBER 7:

GRANITE CITY, ILLINOIS, PUBL IC
SCHOOLS: Seeting all levels of elementary
teachers. kinderganen through primary, intermediate, and upper grades.

FISHER SCIENTIFIC COMPANY, Pitt sburgh,
Pa.; Seelclng seniors in cbemistry or biochem istry for various SCientific and tech-

nical sales training programs.

Piccone Finds Some Good Points
In Review Of 1962 Grid Season
For the fir st time since
1956, Slu had a losing football season but Carmen Pic cone, SIU bead coach, found
some points that pleased him
during the season.
"The boys never quit,"
Piccone said while reviewing
the season. "All you can ask:
of a ball team Is for tbem
not to quit when the going
gets rough . I t

of the season for us . " Pic cone continued. f~ithout tbe
good defense we would not
have done as well as we did.
''We were never a consistent offe ns ive team." Piccone
added. "We moved the ball

~:~!ou~t s~~~on:ntte ~~n~
bogged down from penalties
or missed ass ignments.

"It is difficu l t to pinpoint
our mistakes," Piccone said.
which was the toughe s t in the "We have reviewed tbe film s
school' s history. " If we could ca refully and find that the boys
c hange four or five plays we looked good in spots and then
co uld ha ve had a successful at other rimes looked terri ble."
season," Picco ne added.
Perhaps the bigge s t t hing
"Defense was the high point
SIU won only four of IU

games

against

a

wbich the Salul::is lacked and
needed terribly was depth.
Piccone and bis coaching Staff
were quick to agree on this .
f~e
are fully aware of
tbings we must improve and
we a re doing everything possible to achieve the m , Piccone concluded. "Next season
we wlll playa s chedule tOugher
than this year so o ur strategy will be to find boys who
ca n go lXHh wa ys instead of
being s itu a tion players. "

RECORD PLAYERS

schedule

WE BUY
USED
TYPEWRITERS

New and Used Furniture
ROWLAtfD'S FURNITURE
WE BUY AND SELL USED FtJRNITURE
102 E. Jac ks on

WE SERVICE ALL
MAKES OF

Ph . GL 7 -4524

Phone 457..0450
404 S. Ill. Carbondale

"n
Jrene "
Campus Florist
607

s. III.

457 -6660

Whe the r you r s is a POri ·
able or a cost ly component
of a h i-fi i nstallation , you
wont the best performan ce,
ac ous tica ll y and eleCT ro n i ca l ly . lhot 's why you 'l l
find i t pay s to le t us ser ... ·
'c e your player aT regu lar
i nte r ... a ls . Our men are fac tory t r a i ned 10 do a fir st
dass job .

Durall TV Center
413 S. II I.

457-8090

See for yourself the all-modern Saluki Arms,
dormitory for girls . Saluki Arms offe r s you
comfort, luxury, and convenience which includes a caieteria, TV lounge on each floor,
air-conditioning, sun deck, and laundry facilities . Located on Mill Street, the campus is
just minutes away . F or an application, call
549-1250 and ask for Mr. Hunsinger.
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Opens Jan. 1st, 1963

ALUKI

RMS

